
DEATH WINS LONG FIGHT

Senator Outhman Kellogg Davii Pane

Away at St. Paul.

HAD BEEN N FOR SEVEN WEEKS

Illond I'olnonliiK Which nt I'lrnt
Hevmril of ti TrltlliiK Nnturr pn

Inlo G'iitiilli'ntloii Tliat
IleNult Fatally.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 27. United States
Senator Cu'shruan Kellogg Davis, chairman
of ttio commltteo on foreign relations In

the sunatq, died at his homo In this city
this evening at SMS o'clock after an 111

ncss of two months. Ho has suffered
greatly during his sickness and gradually
sank away, being unconscious for several
hours heforo death and so fas as could
bo known suffering no pain. Yesterday,
appreciating tho approach of the end, Mrs,
Davis aont for Vcneralblo T. II. H. Vllllers
Appleby, archdeacon of tho I'rotestant
Bplscopai Uloceso of Minnesota, and Rov.
.Thoodoro Hcdgwlck, rector of tho church
of St. John tho Evangelist. An attempt
hud been mado to secure tho attendance
of nishop Whlpplo, but that vcncroblo pre-

late was In Florida. Upon tho arrival of
Archdeacon Appleby and Mr. Sedgwick,
Ecuator Davis was for a tlmo sufficiently
rational to ex cress his grateful apprecia-
tion of their ministrations.

I)rnth fin HovitpiI l.OIIK.
For moro thnn a week It has been known

that tho death of Senator Davis wbb cer-

tain to occur within a short tlmo. Al-

though tho bulletins' Issued by Dr. Stono
from day to day mado no posltlvo state-ire- nt

to thin effect, they nevertheless gave
tho Impression that the ense was n hopeless
one. However, tho announcement cnmo as
a profound shock to tho friends nnd fellow
townsmen of tho distinguished statesman,
who had been hoping ngalnst hopo. Tho
senator's devoted wife, who has been In
constant attendanco upon his sick bed,
bad never lost hope, Tho senator in his
moments of lucidity expressed a strong
dotormlnatton to recover nnd within n

week told United States District Attorney
Evann, who had been admitted to soo him,
that ho was posltlvo ho would soon bo well.
Indeed, It Is tho goneral bollot that tho
senator's Iron will Is nil that has kept him
alive for tho stint week.

Tho serious kidney affection which devel-
oped on November 11 had refused to yield
to treatment and his weakened frame was
unablo to withstand tho poisons left In his
Byntom by theso organs falling- to perform
their functions. On Sunday, November 8,

a serious chango for tho worso wob noted.
Trcvlbus to that tho senator had been re
ported an having occasional periods of
delirium. That day theso delirious spells
became moro marked and slnco that tlmo
tho lucjd Intervals have becomo less nnd
less frequent until tho senator was almost
constantly out of. his mind. In his de-

lirium ho raved of his congressional work.
Ho would doclaro In vigorous phrases frag-
ments of, th,o riltttonal foreign policy. Thcro
was of courso no coherence. A sentence
about tho Philippines would bo followed by
a comment upon tho Monroo doctrine or a
suggestion of an Impending war with Spain
Hut always, In his diseased mind, his
patriotic and ofllclal duties wero with him.

Devoted AVIfcn Iuk nnd TryliiK VIrII.
There havo bcon many callers to the

Davis homo, but no ono has been admitted
to tho sickroom. Two trained nurses wero
In attendance, rollovlng each other after
fihort watches. Hy 'tho Bcnntor sat his
w'lfo, who, doapttcT'tho'Moctor.'H ordor that
sno go to rest, recused no leave no Dcauiac,
Her vigil has been a long nnd trying ono,
but sho has borno tho ordeal bravely, and
If wifely dovotlon could havo saved tho
dying mnnyho would havo been saved. Even
In his delirium the senator wns quick to
notlco her absence from his sldo and would
toss about fevorlshly until ngaln quieted
by hur preoenco. When ratlonnl ho nssurcd
her that ho would owo his recovery which
ho never seomcd to doubt to her un-

wavering cheerfulness and encouragement.
Second only to Mrs. Davis In devoted at

tondnnco has bcon tho senator's nged father.
Although past 85 years old tho elder Mr,
DuvIh hns borno tho terrrlblo strain with
great fortitude and has watched over the
etck bed of his distinguished son with ten
der sollcltudo. Tho senator's mother has
horsolf boon very foeblo of lato and Bho
lias not rcnllzccd her son's condition. Mrs
Norford nnd Mrs. Ilartlctt Tripp, tho sena-
tor's sisters, havo been staying at the
houno slnco the serious naturo of his
dtseaso has been known nnd havo relieved
Mrs. Davis of tho household cares and
havo received all callers.

Every day thcro has heen received hun
dreds of mossagos of Inquiry and sympathy.
These camo from many distinguished mem
bers of tho .diplomatic corps nnd high gov
crnment officials, na well as from those n
the humbler walks of life and havo nil
cvltlonced- tho widespread Interest In tho
welfare of Minnesota's distinguished son

Oi'IkIu f Fulfil Ilium.
After his return from tho Mnlno cam-

paign In September, Senator Davis wan
troubled by twinges of pain In ono of his
foot, to which ho paid no attention, think
ing It was duo to neurnlglc condition, Ho
began an nctlvo campaign In this state
speaking nt Duluth on September 21 and
at Alexandria, Mlun.i on September !,
During tho latter sp'cech ho suffered so
greatly that ho could not wear his shoe
Ho returned homo at onco nnd was ordered
to bed by his physician. A few days Inter
an operation was. performed, but he failed
to Improvo und a consultation of physicians
was called, Drs. Stone, Lancaster and
llnthrork participating. Another operation
was performed on Qctober 21. It was nt
first beltovcd the ci.bo wna ono of blood
poisoning, caused by Infection through
slight ubruslon of his foot from tho dya o
a black silk stocking, and resulted from tho
accumulation of pus, Ills condition im
proved steadily until Xovenitwr I, when he
grow worsu nnd Dr. J. H, Murphy, tho Cht
cago specialist, was sent for, n consultation
being held tho next day. At that time
a slight gangrenous condition wns ills
covered and an operation was found ncc
esssary, romovlng a portion of ono toe. Tho
wound healed well and tho physicians
wero hopeful of tho outcome. However, o
Novombor 11 kidney trouble became appar
ent, both nephritis and diabetes, compll
eating tho caso and making his condition
moro critical. Another consultation with
Dr. Murphy was held on November 13

Stop Talking
List en, while we tea.44 you

something about your hairj Did
you know tnt if you vould
only use a little of Aycr's Hiir
Vigor three or four times a week

your hiir would grow very much
faster ? It restores color to
gray hair, too, and stops falling
of the hair. And it is a most
excellent dressing.

If you da not otlaln tho btneflt you dntra
from ui n tli Vlror, wtlie t Doctor
about It. Ha will tell jnu juit th rtfhtthine todo. Addrtii.Dr.J.U.Arxu.LoneLl,
Uua.

confirming tho previous opinion and settling
tho presence of the kidney trouble.

Dr. Murohv has been sanguine of the
senator's recovery up to this time, but upon
tho discovery of the fresh complications

e privately expressed tho opinion that the
caso was hopeless. Since then the patient
has steadily grown worse. hllo some
days showed Blight Improvement and buoyed

p tho sinking hopes of the family and
friends, tho disease made constant progress

nd It toon became only a question of days
or hours until death ensued. Throughout

ho last week of his Illness tho senator
suffered llttto pain from his Itijuled foot,
which was healing nicely. His strength
was kept up with stimulants, but the
failure of his kidneys to act loft his sys-
tem Impregnated with poison which, In his
enfeebled condition, he was unablo to with- -

tand. It becamo dally moro difficult to In- -

uco him to tako nourishment nnd stimu
lants and his strength gradually ebbed
away. His delirium lasted nearly a week
and this morning ho sank Into uncon
sciousness which lasted until death brought
him relief.

Senator Frye, president pro tcm of tho
Unttod States senate, hns bcon notified of
tho senator's death and his wishes with
reference to the funeral nrrangetnents will
bo compiled with. Governor Llnd said to-

night that all tho state buildings would
bo closed tomorrow and flags displayed at
half-ma- st out of rospoct to tho senator s
motnory, and that tho customary period of
mourning would bo observed. Furthor
than this, tho governor was unablo, tonight,
to Btato what would bo dono by tho stnto
of Minnesota, to honor her distinguished
son. After consulting with tno senators
family tomorrow, tho governor very prob-
ably, will Issue a proclamation for tho
observance of such memorial services as
may bo determined upon. Mayor Robert
A. Smith will I'suo a proclamation railing
upon tho citizens generally, to display em
blems of mourning for tho loss of their
eminent fellow towsman.

Funeral Cotitmlttre Xnined.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Tho Borgcant- -

nt-ar- of tho scnato on tho announcement
of Senator Davis' death, sent notices to tho
following senators requesting them to rep
resent tho eennto at the funeral: Nelson,
Cullom, Lodge, Foraker, Wolcott, Morgan,
Daniel, Clark of Wyoming, Pettlgrew.

WELL KNOWN NEBRASKAN DIES

OcnrRe H. Smith, Formerly Surveyor
fjeiirrnt of tlir State, l'eAway nt Suit Jor, Cul.

SAN JOSE, Cnl.. Nov. 27. General 0. S.
Smith, who was surveyor goneral of

undor President Hayes and lator
city attorney of Omaha, died hero last night
of heart trouble. Ho camo to San Joso for
his health about six months ago.

Oonernl Georgo S. Smith was for many
years a resident of tho state of Nebraska.
Ho Bottled at Plattsmouth, whero bo began
tho practice of law. In 1881 ho was ap-

pointed surveyor general as a result of tho
campaign wngod by P. W. Hitchcock for

to tho United States senate.
Cunningham, who held the odlco, becamo
offensively actlvo In tho Interest of Hitch-
cock. When A. S. Paddock was elected
senator ono of bis first acts was to secure
tho removal of Cunningham and tho ap
pointment of Mr. Smith. Upon the elec
tion of Grovor Cleveland to the presidency
Mr. Smith removed to Omaha, whero he
resumed tho practice of law. During the
first term of W. J. Broatch as mayor he
was nppolntcd assistant city attorney, and
later was elected Justice of tho peace, hav-
ing rooms In Tho Deo building. Ho left
Omaha for California several years ago, re
siding at Pacific Grove. One boo, Itev.
Guy Smith; one daughter, Miss Georgia, and
his wife, survive him.

ComniMalnner Wilson.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Commissioner

of Internal Revenue Wilson died this morn
ing at 9:30 o'clock.

Georgo Washington Wilson was 57 years
old and a natlvo of Ohio. Ho entered tho
union army when 18 years old as a prlvato
In tho Fourteenth Ohio volunteer Infantry
and served throughout tho war, coming
out as a first lieutenant. In 1866 he took
up tho practice of law and In 1869 entered
tho Intornal rovenuo service. 116 served In
various capacities, rising from ono Im
portant position to another until ho becamo
tho head of tho bureau. Commissioner
Wilson was regarded as the most thor
oughly Informed man on Internal revenue
subjects and was consulted on all mcas
uros affecting tho revenues that have been
beforo congress for many years.

Tho funeral will bo nt Hamilton, O., on
Thanksgiving day. Tho party, Including
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Pardonner and Chief
Deputy Williams, will leave here tomorrow
at 3 p. m., going to Hamilton, whero the
funeral will tako placo.

Funeral services, conducted under the
auspices of Columbia commandcry No. 2

Knights Templar, of "which Colonel Wll
son was a member, will bo held ' In tho
Illggs houso at 1 o clock tomorrow. Nor
formal services will bo held at Hamilton,
O., except at tho grave, whero tho Masonic
burial scrvlco will bo read by officers of
tbo Bluo lodgo at Hamilton.

AkfiI Henldi'iit of .rltrukii City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nov. 27, (Special.)

Mrs. C. N. Knrstens died vory suddenly of
heart failure nt her homo this morning.
Sho wns tho wlfo of C, N. Karstons, a fur-
niture dealer of this city, and was one of
tho ploucn residents. Sho leaves a family
of several grown children. Tho funeral
arrangoments havo not been completed.

William Mutton died yesterday at his
home In this city. Ho has been a resident
hero many yccars. Ho was a member of the
local lodge of Knights of PythlaB nnd Royal
Trlbq of Josoph, under whoso auspices tho
funeral will bo conducted.

l'ulillnlier Mull nnd Impress.
NEW YORK, Nov. 27. Robort E. A. Dorr,

president of tho Malt nnd Express com-
pany, publisher of that paper, died at his
homo In this city today. Death was due
to a complication of diseases. Mr. Dorr
has been In 111 health for about six months.

He leaves a widow, ton and daughter.
Thero will bo no chango In the manage-
ment of tho Mall and Express.

1'nul II. Karl.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 27. Paul H. Earl, a

prominent financier of Birmingham, Ala.,
died at the Johns-lIopktn'- H hospital Inst
night. Mr. Earl was about CO years old.
His fortune Is estimated nt considerably
moro than $10,000,000.

Lincoln I'.leetor from Ohio,
PORTSMOUTH, O., Nov. 27. Former

Mayor Georgo A. Walker, who was a dele-
gate to tho convention that nominated
Lincoln, In I860, nnd who was a Lincoln
doctor from this state, died today at his
homo In this city.

Veteran Seetlon Foreman,
MALVERN, Ia Nov. 27. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Thomas Muldoway of Hillsdale,
ono of tho Burlington's oldest section fore-
men, died at his homo Monday night. His
death wns very sudden and no cause for It
is known.

J. W, Bryan of Lowder, Ills., writes:
"My llttlo boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him Foley's Honey nnd Tar. The result
was magical and puzzled the doctor, as It
Immediately stopped tho racking cough and
ho quickly recovered.

.More Suinlliins In lltitlc.
HELENA. Nov. 27. The advent of win-

ter has Increased the. niimlinr nf smnllnnv
cases In Hutto, Five new canes developed
Bunuuy. mere nro nircnay lony- patients
lit lilO UCIUUUUI1 UVCIJIIKI,
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LAST RESPECTS TO GENIUS

Sir Arthur Bullivan's Remains Interred in
St. Paul's Cathedral.

MANY DISTINGUISHED ADMIRERS PRESENT

Service Hare All the Pomp anil
Ceremony thnt Mluht Attend

Obseqnle of n Member of
thu Ito)ul Family.

LONDON, Nov. 27. With nil tho pomp
and ceremony which might havo attended
tho obsequies of a member of tho royal
family tho remains of Sir Arthur S. Sulli
van, who died hero Thursday last, woro In-

terred In St. Paul's cathedral today.
jotz before tho hour flxed for the first

portion of tho services In tho Chapol Royal
Immense crowds assembled In tho vicinity
of tho lato residence of tho deceased and
St. James' palace, whllo every point of
vantago around St. Paul's wns taken up
hours prior to tho nrrlval of tho cortege.
Tho Immcnso crowds lining tbo route
travorsod by the procession testified to tho
widespread sympathy of tho public, whllo
both tho Chapel Royal and St. Paul's wero
filled to their capacity with privileged
ticket holders. Tho queen, Emperor Wil
liam of Germany, tho prlnco of Wales and
other royalties wero represented, whllo tho
musical and dramatic world attended In
largo numbers. Tho presence of Josoph II.
Choato, tho United States ambassador, and
other diplomats nnd numerous Americans,
Including tho countess of Essex and Mrs.
Ronalds, testified to tho International posi-
tion held by tho dead composer.

Tho coffin was embedded In magnificent
floral tributes, sent from far and near, In
such numbers that they filled four hearses.

1. 1st of I'nlllienrer.
At tho entrance of tho chapel, In Ambas-

sadors' court, tho body was met by tho pall
bearers, Sir faqulro Ilancroft-Unncrof- t, tho
nctor-matiagc- r; Sir Frederick Bridge, tho
organist of Westminster abbey; Sir Alexan-
der Campbell Mackenzie, principal of tho
Royal Academy of Music; Sir Georgo Henry
Lewis, tho well known lawyer; Sir John
Stalner, Inspector of music to tho Educa-
tion department; Sir Georgo Clement Cur-ti- n,

organlBi of St. Paul's cathedral ; Lieu-
tenant Colonel Arthur Collins, gentleman
usher to tho queen, and Francois Collier,
tho composer.

Tho clergy and tho full choir of tho
Chapol Royal wero uttlrcd In their historic
robes of scarlet and gold and tho remains
wero borne up the alslo of tho effectively
draped chapel behind tho choir, chanting
tho plaintive opening verses of tho burial
serylco. The wholo service was most

and tho anthems wero especially
mournful. Tho audlenco displayed deep
emotion as tho strains of the anthem, "Yea,
Though I Walk," from Sullivan's "Light of
tho World," resounded through tho sacred
edifice.

Tho preliminary servlco ended, the pro-
cession reformed nnd ptocccdcd to St. Paul's
cathedral, along Pall Mali, tho Thames em-
bankment, and Ludgato hill. Large crowds
gathered and tho mon took off their hats as
tho henrso passed.

St. Paul's cathedral was crowded and dur-
ing tho long wait the band of tho Scot
Guards played Chopin's and Deothoven's
dead marches, whllo from tho organ pealed
Mendelssohn's tribute to tho dead.

On the broad steps of tho cathedral tho
dean nnd chapter of St. Paul's and tho
whlto-robc- d clcrlsters, surrounded by thu-snn-

of spectators, mot the procession. As
the great doors flew open tho sunlight
streamed in and tho voices of' tho choir,'
strong and sweet, broke the solemn silence
which had prevailed up to that tlmo
throughout tho cathedral. In a coffin, al-
most hidden beneath wreaths of flowers,
tho remains wero borno up tho alslo until
they reached the chancel steps, directly be-
neath tho domo. Thcro n catnfalquo had
been erected, on the edgo of a narrow opea-ln- g

which led to tho crypt.
'In.crlptlnn nt the Grave,

Around tho opening this Inscription, was
worked In flowers:

"His sun has gone down whllo It was yet
day.1'

After tho mourners, who had como from
tho chapel royal, woro seated tho dean
commonced tho service. Sir John Stalner
led tho choir In singing another selection
from "Tho Light of tho World." Arch-Deac-

Sinclair read the latter part of the
servlco and then the coffin was lowered'
Into tho crypt, tho silence being only
broken by the sobbing of a fow women,
Tho benediction was given by tho dean and
then thoro occurred what has never beforo
been heard In St Paul's. Fifty women, all
dressed In tho deepest black, nnd the samo
numbor of men, gathered near the coffin,
aroso from their knees. They woro tho
chorus of the Savoy theater. In quaver-
ing, trombllng tones they commonced to
sing Sullivan's "Brothor Thou Art Gono
Boforo Us." A great hush fell on tho
crowds that had started to leavo tho build-
ing. Gathering courago, tho women's voices
swelled out until overy corner of tho vast
cathedral reechoed this sad requlom from
those who had so often Bung tho lighter
lyrics of tho composer they then mourned.
As this died away tho organ took up tho
iiiajosuc strains or tho doad march from
"Saul," tho choir, clorgy nnd mourners
lllod out nnd ono of the moat lmpressivo
national funerals held In England come to
an end. Tho vault containing tho remains
of Sir Arthur Sullivan Is situated In tho
extreme eastern corner of the crypt, closo
to tho tomb of Dr. Boyco, tho famous writer
of church music of tho last century. Near
by He the remains of Sir John Mlllnls, who
was president of the royal academy, and
wuo died in ISUtj.

A 1'ruphesy.
Tho holidays will Boon bo here and feast

Ing galore Children will eat moro candy
and sweets than Is good for them nnd older
peopio cram tncmscivcs with much more
food than thoy can digest. As a result
thcro Is certain to bo cases of Indication
and bilious colic, accompanied with the
most excruciating pains. Buy a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy now and be prepared for thorn be
foro spending all your money for Christ
mas presents.

FIRE RECORD.

Great Northern Itouiiilliniine.
KALISPELL. Mont., Nov. 27. Flro do

stroyed tho roundhouse, several engines, a
rotary snowplow and much valuablo prop
erty of tho Great Northern railway at
Blackfoot, Idaho, today. Tho fire was
caussd by sparks from an engine. The loss
Is estimated at nearly $200,000.

Ink nnd MuellaRe Plant.
CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Tho plant of tho San

ford Manufacturing company, makers of
ink, mucllago and sealing wax, at 219 to
225 Fulton Btreot, was destroyed by firo
tonight. The loss Is estimated .t $125,000,

Kninna City Lumber Ynrtl.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 27. The yard of the

Red Cross Lumber company, at Nineteenth
nnd Main streets, was destroyed by flro
today, entailing a loss of $50,000, covered
by Insurance. The company has a St. Louis
branch.

Many of your friends, or people whom you
know of, have contracted consumption
pnoumonla or other fatal diseases, by
neglect of a slniplo cough or cold. Foley's
Honey and Tar, a safe, sure and pleasant
cough medicine, would have saved them, u
Is guaranteed. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
Omaha', (Itllon'i drur store, South Omaha.

r

DEXTEROUS FINGERS OF JIM

Mntorlon Scum I Able to l.'ne III
lllnet .More Cleverly Thnn

Hither Feet or Ton Kite.

'Stuttering Jim" Smith, a colored ex- -

convict whose special graft Is purse-statchln- g,

returned to Omaha Tuesday
fter an absenco of about flvo years and

Immediately resumed his former avocation.
During the morning ho attended services nt
St. John's Collegiate church, Twenty-fift- h

and California streets, and snatched a
purso containing $10 from Mrs, Frances
Armstrong. Smith ran out of tho church,
followed by Mrs. Armstrong, who called to
0 Harney lino conductor to catch him.
Tho conductor gnvo chase, but tho negro
escaped easily. Smith was arrested about

o'clock In tho afternoon by Patrolman
Dovcrccso Just ns ho was preparing to lenve
tho city for a nqw field of operations In
tho west.

"Stuttering Jim" Is woll known to tho
police, not only bccatiso of his vocal Im-

pediment, but also on account of his record.
Somo years ago ho mado his headquarters
in this city and did many clover Jobs of
thieving. His usual mothod was that em-

ployed Tuesday, to wait In or near a
hurch until tho clo30 of services and

snatch n well-fille- d purso from some
woman's hand. Ho was cnught a number

f times, but escaped punishment on sov-r- at

of tho chnrges until finally convicted
of robbery nnd sentenced to tho stnto peni
tentiary for n term of years. Ho has but
recently been released. Smith's favorite
dodgo when on trial was pretending to bo
Insnno, n ruso which ho has successfully
worked on Jtidgo Scott, regaining his lib-

erty on several occasions.

Ilrnnty I lllootl Deep.
Vnt ntn rlnnrv tilnrwl dpetl! Pllpn tinnlthv

blood means pure, healthy complexion. Cos- -
carets mako the blood pure and healthy.
Druggists, 10c, 25c, 60e.

GRAND ARMY STAYS ITS HAND

Union Vetcrnn Will Mako No United
KfTnrt to Welcome (icnernl

FltzlittKU Lee.

At n well attended meeting of union vet
erans held Tuesday evening at Custor post
hall, It wns decided that tho Grand Army
pebts of tho city should tako no part as
an organization In tho reception to bo
tendered General Fltzhugh Loo, tho new
commander of tho Department of tho Mis-

souri. Owing to tho old ngo und Increasing
Infirmities of many of tho old veterans they
havo, In recent years, become averse to
participating in public ceremonies and es-
pecially parades, which nro always fatiguing
u a grenter or less degree It was this

fact .that caused them to nrrlvo at their
dtclslon. That tholr motlvo might not bo
misunderstood, a commltteo of four, with
Colonel DrlcBbach ns chairman, wns ap-
pointed to confer with tho citizens' com-
mittee nnd do all In tholr power to mako
tho reception tho success It deserves to bo.

Geo. A. Points, Upper Sandusky, O..
writes: "I havo been using Foley's Honey
nnd Tnr for hoarseness and find It the best
remedy I over tried. It stopped tho cough
immediately and rclloved all soreness."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho remains of Fnnnlo M. Colin, need 1
year, wero brought to Oinalin from Fremont
unu tnterreu ni tne r isner rnrtm

Tho COtnmlssarV nflleer nf thn nennrtment
Of tho Missouri Ls nnenlncr lililu tnr ttin
supply of pcrlshnblo storea for the army
In tills department.

S. P. IlnweH. nrrested Rundnv for dls.
turblni; tho ueaco bv llirlitlnc wll'h u. waiter
In a down town restaurant, wna.nrralgned
lit nollco court Tuesday. Ito pleaded notguilty nnd his caso wuh sot toe hearing
on December 0.

Tho Board of Flro nnd Police Commis
sioners will hold n, special mooting Wednes-
day night for tho purpose of hearing ad-
ditional testimony and arguments In the
contest over tne granting or n liquor license
to Fred llhump at Thirty-fift- h and Leaven-
worth streets.

Tho three men nrrested In South Omaha
Frldny, believed to bo Identified with tho
numerous saloon holdups In Omaha last
week, will bo brought back this uftcrnoon
nnd arraigned in police court. All hnvo
been Identified nnd complaints liavo been
sworn out ugnlust them.

Councilman Fred Hoyo has received a
lotter from a friend nt Clnrks urging htm
to go thero for n fow days of duck shoot-
ing. Tho letter stated thru ducks and geeso
have started north uuuln by the thousands
and nro moro plentiful than they have been
ut any otuer tirro mis ran.

Tho nttondnnoo nt tho entertainment
given by the Teachers' Lecturo bureau hna
been ho good tnui m least two additional
numbers will be given without extra cost
to tho holders of season tickets. One of
theso will bo a lecture by A. E. AVlnslilu.
editor of the New England Journal of
Education, enrly In February.

Oliver Ucckmnn. n bov who
ran uway frjni his homo In Hillsborough,
Vernon county, Wis., threo weeks ago. wns
nrrested yesterday by Officer Wooltidno
and Is now In custody of the police matron.
Ho says ma rntlicr, w. j. iiecicman. runs
u restnurant In Hillsborough. He rnn
uwny with unother boy named Benson, who
hnd Btolen $'i0, which supplied them with
traveling money. Tho boy's father has been
notified by wire.

Hnrry MeCnulev. a ticket broker at SQG

Houtli Tentn street, telephoned tno police
station Monday nfternoon that his over-
coat and thnt of his partner, J, 1'. Morris,
had been stolen a few moments beforo bv
a sneakthlef, nnd requested thnt detectives
bo sent ut once to lnvestlKntn tho matter.
The sleuths were dispatched post haste, and
went to the trouble of examining tho ton
coats of passengers on several outgoing
trains, wnen tney returnett an Hour inter
It wns to lonrn that tho garments had been
recovered. A competitive scalper, whoso
otiicu ih next uour, uua tuKcn mem ty wny
of u. JOKC.

SHORTS HOPETOWIUCCLE OCT

rrantlo Effort Are Being Made to Crush
Corn King Phillips.

B G PURCHASES ARE MADE IN THE EAST

Prlee for Tfoyemher flrnln Ailvnnee
One Cent Over Top Price of

Monday, Clo'lnic nt Fifty-On- e

Cents,

CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Frantic pfforls nre
being mndo by Bhorts caught In tho Phil-

lip's corn corner to swnmp him with grain
on the last day of the option, Tho way In

which they hopo to down him and got
themselves out of a tight place Is by

of this week's receipts, which
hnvn boon graded No. 3, ono grndo too low
to pass on contract.

"There' will be big deliveries on Friday."
snld Charles Slndo, manager for Counsel-ma- n

& Co., "and lots of corn which will he
rolnsppcted will pass ns No. 2. At a time
llko this when thero Is n corner on tho
Inspectors ore scared and to bp on the snfo
sldo they grade corn No. 3 when there Is
nny question nbout It nt nil, knowing that
If they aro wrong tho supervising In-

spectors will go over tt nnd give tho right
grade."

'Tho won't get n enr of It graded up,"
said PhllllpR, when ho was told of tho new
tnctlcs of tho shorts. "When thero Is n
corner on there Is always n big demand for
rolnspectlon, but It never amounts to nny-thtng- ."

"On account of tho corn corner wo nro
getting double tho applications for n,

which wo rccelvo normally." said
Edward J. Noble, supervising Inspector.
"Four times out of flvo, certntnly threo
times out of four, tho supervising In-

spectors uphold tho previous Inspection."
Another schomo which has heen evolved

for tho purposo of swnmplng Phillips Is tho
purchaRo nnd shipment to Chlcngo of corn
which was sold by tho Pattens In Buffalo
and Montreal when they went out of tho
deal In October.

Flfty-on- o cents marked up on tho board
today was n new high prlco In tho Novem-
ber deal. Phillips camo Into tho pit early
nnd lifted the prlco from ifl cents, whero
It opened. Between 50 nnd 51 cents ho

200,000 bushels, his total sales for
tho day being 240,000 bushels. As ho Is
selling corn bought at 30 cents his day's
transactions netted him n profit of moro
thnn $2.",000. Other days this week aro
Bald to havo boon equally profitablo to him.
Today's closo was 50 cents. Big foreigners,
who, It Is said, chiefly constltuto tho short
Interest, nro still hanging on stubbornly.
Predictions nre freely mndp that tho lost
day of tho deal will sco November corn
quoted at 75 cents.

"This deal differs from others," said
Phillips today, "in thnt I havo handled It
entirely myself. All tho buying nnd sell-
ing has been dono In tho open pit nnd I
have hired no brokers to hoodwink tho
crowd. I havo known all along how big
tho short Interest was and who was short.
Thoy havo known also how much corn I
had."

Tho contract corn In Chicago Ib about
1,500,000 bushels. Tho Inspection sheet to-
day was again n disappointment to tho
bears, showing only 87,000 bushels trans-
ferred from prlvnto to public elevators.
Only fifty-seve- n out of ninety-tw- o cars ar-
riving today wero No. 2 and only 130,000
bushels of contract corn No. 2 were added
to tho total in Chicago.

Piiy Twenty-Fiv- e Cent
and got a pack of highest quality playing
cards, having our American heroes'" faces
on tho court cards. Just llko other cards
In every other respect practical and easy
to read. Now and novel Malt-Nutrl-

Dept., Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, St.
Louis, Mo.

C0ATES FINDS ANOTHER WAY

Attempted Suicide by Morphine 1

Curried to Sneer by Ilrmor-rlins- ce

of the Ilrnln.
W. M. Coatcs, the Board of Trade opera-

tor who took morphlno with suicidal Intent
nt tho Center hotel Friday night, died In
tho Clarkson hospital nt 7 o'clock yesterday
morning as a tesult of a hemorrhage of tho
brain. Tho attending physician, Dr. J. M.
Alkln, says his patient had entirely recov-
ered from tho effects of morphlno poisoning.

Tko body has been tnken to tho undertak-
ing rooms of the coroner. Coroner Swan-so- n

has Investigated tho circumstances of
tho death, but has not made up his mind
as to whether an Inquest is necessary. He
will be guided lu this matter by tho wishes
of tho widow, who accompanied by her
daughtor and brother, C. P. Barnes, a
banker of Malvern, Ia arrived In tho city
Tuesday afternoon. Tho body will bo
sent to Glcuwood, In,, today for Interment.

It Is said that Coates' life wan Insured
for $10,000, In favor of his wlfo and daughter.

A doath cortlflcato signed by tho attend-
ing physician, nnd on lllo In tho office of
tho coroner, ascribes pneumonia as tho
cause of death, with hemorrhage of tho
brain as a contributing cnueo.

Do you need a hired girl? A Bee want ad
will bring ono.

PROMINENT MEN
DIE OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

Within the last few months the newspapers havo contained fre-

quent mention of the death of some prominent mnn, a victim of
the malltmnnt Brlght's Disense. Two men of wide repute Mr.
Henry Vlllard, the railroad magnate, and Murcus Daly, the Cop-

per King havlug died of this disease within a few days, and we
now learn of the serious Illness nnd expected death of a well
known United States Senator, stricken with the samo dlsense.
This only serves to show what terrible progress kidney disease Is

making, ns It Is reasonable to asume that where we hear pf one

death from Brlght's Disease thero are thousands we do not hear
of. The most remarkable feature about this disease Is that phy-slcla-

seem totally unable to cope with It; strive as they will,

the disease keeps gaining and the patient dies In spite of them.
Through nil this fruitless experimenting on the part of physi-

cians the marvelous eftlcncy of Prickly Ash Bitters in the relief
nud cure of Brlghts Disease, Diabetes and Uriunry troubles Is

becoming more generally recognised, and as a result its use has
increased very rapidly.. It has been so uniformly successful In

curing these diseases that many physicians have oonceded Its
great merit while condemning proprietary medicines as a class.
Results will prove the truth, and it is upon results achieved that
Prickly Ash Bitters bases its claim to be a successful aud speedy

cure fur diseases of the kidneys. The secret of Ita success lies
in the fact that in addition to Its great healing influence in the
kidneys and bladder it cleanses the system of impurities,
strengthens the stomach and digestion, nnd regulates the bow-

els. All these organs are concerned when the kidneys fail to do

their work, hence It is necessary to tho successful treatment of
the disease that they be strengthened and purified. There is no

case of Brlght's Disease, where life stilt holds out that Prickly
Ash Bitters will not help, and in mlldor cases it affords such
prompt and effectual relief that strength and vigorous health are
soon restored. Persons who have renson to suspect that their kid-

neys aro not qulto right should take warning the disease spreads
rapidly and becomes dangerous boforo tho victim Is aware that
he Is seriously affected. The wise courso Is to bo sure that tho
kidneys are well and strong. Prlcly Ash Bitters offers the best
means for putting thase organs In condition. If they nre affect-

ed It cure them; If they are healthy It does not harm them, but
stimulates and purifies the entire system. Boy at Drug Stores.

Old-fashion-
ed Training

Its Strong nnd Weak Points.

The strong point of the oltMashloned
training was the stress laid upon moral-
ity and virtue. "Do tfood nnd you'll
be happy," was the common precept set
before the growing child. But ns the
Kirl grew up to maidenhood she wa
often sorelv puzzled to reconcile thoto
past teachings with her present condi-
tion. She vn9 good, tier soul was
pure 89 the HlHes of her garden. Her
lieart was undefiled. And yet she was
desperatly unhappy by reason of physi-
cal ailments common to women.

This w.i3 the weak side of
training: It ignored the

1 1 r (,'

needs nnd requirements of the body.
All its ellort was to guide the heart and
mind. The body might stumble along
anyhow, aud it generally did.

Many a sweet-face- modest-minde- d

young girl has had her first doubts of
the goodness of Providence come in
through the door of physical suffering.

"Wny must I suffer in this way?" she
asks, " Why does my back ache, my head
throb and my side pain, so that I am
fain to creep away into a darkened
room and forego the pleasures which
belong to my season of life?"

NO ANSWBR COMHS

as a rule to these questions. The young
woman looks arcund and tees scores of
similar sufferers. She is told it is a part
of the burden laid upon women, and she
shapes her shoulders to her heavy load.

Tliis is all a mistake. Proper train-
ing, proper physical care would many
times prevent these miserable condi-
tions. Dut in any case, however dis-
tressing the present condition, it can be
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, if it is a disease curable
by medicine.

" I write a few linea to thank you for
your advice and grand remedies, to
which I owe my health, aud perhaps
my life," says ' Miss Plora I. Greer, of
107 Howe btreet, Akron, Ohio. "My
trouble started during my childhood,
but did not prove serious until 1893,
when I met with an accident caused by
a horse running away. Prom that time
I did not sec a well day. I suffered it
every monthly period with terrible
headache, irritation of the spiue and
pains in my heels co I could not bear
them resting on the softest pillow.
What I suffered pen coultl never de-
scribe. I had soreness through my
hips and ovaries all the time and con-
stant backache. Was afraid to be alone,
imagined that every one hated me, and
everything looked like a mountain.
One doctor ould tell me one thing
ailed me, another would say something
altogether different, but they only re-

lieved we. I then wrote you in April,

Mormon UlihoDS Pills
rtt.cS uf uii.' L..j-i- i. rom.c,y
of KlTibuje, dlnJptuc, lutiui, et

I potcnoy, Lost rowr, HignnosMfi
'. b th Hndach,y.nfltnM ton, nn fttrtis
i"3.' "'1' sxsaxs. .

?C&ns, StlmoUtet tha br&ln and tuna centen. $c n tt,
ftaasaytclusdcd, wita t bout. Uiculua ftac. AfJaJraM

FOU SALIC UY MYKUS-UILM..- Y

for the

Hundreds of extra
pieces for tho closing

$13. CO for a highly band polished French s
quarter sawed regular valuo $18.00

China Closets aro offered $5 to $8 undor

non't miss thn wo aro
Leather Couch,' deeply

mado with edgo end, sold
November salo

riox Couch, upholstered In tufted
around, regular $18 valuo, special November

$8.00 Vclour Couch, edge,
velours, dlfferont Novcmbor

tSoo, through the advice of a neighbor,
and followed vour advice from April to
July, I took five bottles of Doctor
Pierce'9 Pavorite and four
of 'Golden Metlical and five
vials of 'Pellets. Have not had a
single symptom of my old trouble so
far. Can sleep good nights, work hard,
aud can eat solid nud substantial food
without distress. There arc several of
my friends taking your medicines with
the best results since they have 6een
how helped me.

"If nny one wishes to know more of
my case and will enclose u stamp I will
answer auy question they wish to ask."

ltUALTU Von WOMKN.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription has brought health thou-
sands of hopeless women. If you are
sick it will almost surely bring health
to you. In all the hundreds of thou-
sands who have used " Favorite

for womanly ills, only two
ill even. hundred hnvn
failed of a perfect and
permanent cure. And
even these two in
hundred have been bene-
fited, their pains eased,
their burdens lightened,
their lives made' liappler.

Dr. Pierce's Favorita
establishes

regularity, dries enfee-
bling and unhealthy

drains heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and
cures female weakness.
From the first change of
life, when the girl be-
comes a woman to tho
last chnnge of life it is a
"Godsend to women" ns
a preservative of health
ana a cure womanly

Y6ur letter just re-
ceived," Miss Rose
Kilfether, of 43 West
Sharpnack St., German-tow- n,

Tn.
"Words fail to express
now manictiii i utn in vrm
fAr tiir ntli.lr.. r

confess that the length of time I
have been using your medicine I have,
found jt to be the most wonderful and .

best remedy for female troubles that
I ever have tried. Sorry I did not
know of jour 'Favorite
years ago, but will gladly tell my
friends who arc suffering, of your won- -'
derftil medicine."

There is no alohol in "Favorite Pre-- 4
scription" nnd it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All

held as sacred and
womanly confidences guarded by the
same privacy which
is observed in the personal consulta-
tions of Dr. Pierce and his staff

nearly a score of
at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It sometimes happens that the dealer
tempted by the little more profit paid
by less successful will try
to prcs3 a substitute upon the customer,
claiming that "it is just sb good as
Pierce's." It is well to remember at
such a time, that the claims of superi-
ority Dr. Pierce's Favorito

do not rest on mere words,
but upon cures. Thousands of
women made strong nnd sick women
made well testify to its superiority over
other put-u- p medicines for women.

TDK B1BI.B OP TUB BODY,
is a title which has been aptly applied
to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. In plain Knglish it points
the way to womanly health and happi-
ness, and fully discusses and illuminates
those great and grave questions which
involve the well-bein- g ot women. This
great work, containing 1008 large pages,
and over seven hundred is
sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. For the
volume bound ih durable cloth send 31
one-ce- stamps, or only 21 stamps
the book in paper-cover- s. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Lk "'" i tlr or t
cuici U wont cun In ld u4 jrounr Uom frc

clcmtemioUis. Our! Lost Manhood, I res

rtoD&
6 fr Si $abr mall. ' " A written pu "tW. to cunj

, Clahop Rmo!y Co., Cn 1 ! r -- rlsco, CU
OltUU CO.. 10Til AND FAUX

Few

oprmt.orrnoea
Marry, of

-- 9 Dim- -of rjjf Ghart).Onmun, VarlcpojUu
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lACifiA1 Days of Our GreatWlUOlllg November Sale.
Extra Values

iflftj

Prescription,
Discovery'

Pre-
scription"

Prescription

Philadelphia,

Prescription'

correspondence

professional

(num-
bering physicians)

preparations,

Prescription

illustrations,

Days.

"50Jr"!"',r,li""

Thanksgiving Offerings
Bpeclal values In Dlnlngroom Furnltur

days this groat November sale.
$11.00 solid oak pretty design Sideboard
upoclal November prlco

$17.00 select eolden oak Sideboard, special
November salo prlco

$20.00 elegant oak Slduboard richly carved
shaped top special prlco

Pretty Dlnlngroom Tables, now designs, highly finished, all
at special Novcmbor salo prices ot

$6.50, $7.90
oak

prlco

weak

Buffets
Big lino of Duffots at special November salo prices. Pretty golden oak China

Closots at cxtru special November salo values. Our $18.00, $19.00. $20.00. $22. and $25.00
at

Couches
onnortunltv

Pantasoto tufted
full spring and

prlco
tapestry,

6prlng end and
figured colors,

they

to

every

for

writes

for

strict

made for

for

mlnr

AM.

Remaining

of

$10.00
$13.50
$15.00

K0

and $10.00
haped legs Dining Table, mado of select

November special sale QL4 Cf fiDlU'UV

tho regular price.

Couches
offcrlnu during this special November sale.
top, full bIzo, pretty mahogany finish framo,
everywhere $20.00 at Bpeclal (V-- 4 A

p M.e"XlLJJ
top, has drop valanco all (CiO CA

salo ifJ 14KJJ
tufted top, upholstered In fine UlCS AA
prlco ipOiVf vf

Orchard & Wiihelm Carpet Co.
Douglas Street.

AT Splendid
Wholesale Location

The building formerly occupied by The Bee at
916 Farnam street will be vacant November 1st.
It has fonr stories and a basement, which was
formerly used as The Bee press room. This will
be rented very reasonably. If Interested, apply
at once to O. O. Rosewater, Secretary. Room 100
Bee Building.

Beady November First


